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The synonymy and distribution of Aegomorphus obscurior (Pic, 1904), 
new status and occurrence of A. francottei Sama, 1994 in Poland 

(Coleoptera: Cerambycidae)
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abStract. Aegomorphus wojtylai Hilszczański et byStrowSki 2005 is synonymised 
with A. obscurior (Pic, 1904) stat. nov. The species is recorded from a new locality in Russia, 
and as new for Mongolia. A. francottei Sama, 1994 is recorded as new for Poland. 
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Aegomorphus obscurior (Pic, 1904), new status

Acanthoderes clavipes var. obscurior Pic, 1904: 17
Aegomorphus wojtylai Hilszczański et byStrowSki 2005: 202, new synonymy.

During research on the recently reorganized collection of beetles at the Museum 
and Institute of Zoology, Polish Academy of Sciences, in Łomna, several interesting 
specimens of the genus Aegomorphus Haldeman have been found. I have determined 
four specimens collected by B. burakowSki and H. szelęgiewicz during expeditions 
to Mongolia in 1963 and one specimen collected by W. StraSzewicz in Siberia in 1942 
as conspecific with A. wojtylai Hilszczański et byStrowSki 2005:

MONGOLIA, 30 km North of Batsumber, larva 8.VIII.1963, pupa 25.III.1964, 
imago 16.IV.1964. 2 males, 1 female, leg. B. Burakowski; the same data, 8.VIII.1963, 
1 dead imago from birch branch, leg. B. Burakowski et H. Szelęgiewicz; 

RUSSIA, Siberia, Alajskij Kraj, Barnaul Env. Kulichenskhoie V-VI.1942, 1 male, 
leg. W. Straszewicz. 
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The specimens collected in Mongolia had been determined before by HeyrovSky 
as Acanthoderes clavipes ab. obscurior Pic (HeyrovSky 1973). After studying Pic’s 
paper (1904) with its enigmatic description of a new variety “obscurior” of A. clavipes 
(described from a single specimen collected in Siberia in the Amour river area), the 
status of that variety and A. wojtylai was questionable. Thanks to the study of the male 
type of A. clavipes var. obscurior (Fig. 1) by Mikhail danilevSky (Moscow)(pers. 
comm.) at the Museum of Natural History in Paris it is clear now that A. wojtylai is a 
junior synonym of A. clavipes var. obscurior and the variety described by Pic has to 
be raised to species level as A. obscurior (Pic, 1904). 

The species is broadly widespread in the Palaearctic and, following the description 
of A. wojtylai (Hilszczański et byStrowSki, 2005), it has been recorded from many 
localities in Russia from Moscow to the Far East, Kazakhstan (danilevSky et SHa-
Povalov 2007) and from Latvia (telnov 2007). Based on the specimens collected by 
burakowSki and szelęgiewicz (see above) the species is new for Mongolia.

Aegomorphus francottei Sama, 1994

Another two specimens preserved at Łomna determined as A. clavipes from the 
collection of O. ScHreiber were collected in the vicinity of Nowa Sól (Neusaltz) 

1. Aegomorphus obscurior (Pic, 1904): holotype from Natural History Museum Paris (photo G. tavakilian); 
2. A. francottei Sama, 1994, male: (Nowa Sól) from Museum of Institute of Zoology Łomna. (photo W. 

JaniSzewSki)
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(Nizina Wielkopolsko-Kujawska lowland, south-western Poland) at the beginning of 
twentieth century:

Neusalz [Nowa Sól], Oderwald, VI. [19]04, Eiche (oak), 1 male; the same local-
ity, 25.VI.[19]04, Von Eschen-Knüppelzaun [from ash fence stick] 1 female, ex. coll. 
O. Schreiber.

After studying the specimens, both are here redetermined as Aegomorphus fran-
cottei Sama, 1994 (Fig. 2), based on morphological characters, especially the distinct 
shape of the male genitalia (cf. Hilszczański et byStrowSki 2005). This new species 
for the Polish fauna is associated mostly with oak in xerothermic localities, and it is 
known so far from south-western France and the Balkans (Montenegro, Macedonia, 
Bulgaria, Romania) (allemand et al. 2002). A. francottei has been collected on Quercus 
suber and Q. pubescens and probably accidentally on beer traps in France (H. bruStel 
pers. comm.). The finding from Nowa Sól considerably extends the known range of 
the species to the north.
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